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This is the l)icture of a school in The Chinese pay great attention te
Shanghai; the master is sittingr at a the education of their boys; Iearning
table by hiinself', and the boy standing is rnuch esteemed hy them ; and the
by isrepeating bis tesson ; lie turns magistrates and officers of' state in

bi ak to the table that he may not China are chosen on account of their
look over the book. Iearning, ani flot because they were
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fisouof riCl6qdf nob-u nnr»yifc 4L*-, .ucIILntheir seventieth or eightieth
U¶urste.n es tien an xious that yea r. .0

their children should be weileducated. Notv this would, be ail very pleasant
And sonietimes when a very poor man (o think about, if it were true wvisdom
wislies to souid a boy to school, seve- that these Chit1ese wvere striv'ingr to
rai relations wvill subsci-ibe sufficient obtain ; but, ains ! their learnin is ail

mioney to educate himi; so thaï, if he Coolisliness, vain philosopiy, and max-
be diligent, he wviil have a chance of ims of heathen sages, that wvould ne-
becom"ing rich and honorable. ver de any good, either to the head or

The Chinese have many stories of the heart; this is proved in their daiiy
moen wvho have heen famous for learn. life.
ing, and they repeat liem to tineir tilo.w happy w~ilI the time be wvlen
children to stîr themn up to diligence e cerigoigpol vl ld
'and persgeverance. the 1Ioiy Scrîptures, and fi-id there

knowledge, nd pine and eter-
1 have read two of' these stories, nal life!

.which 1 will tell you. "lAgreat many-
years ago there lived a very learned IOIES- NTR"
man; when .he wvas young he wvas ve. ier'on indi yuvr
ry idl e, and paid no attention to his Dear #aboug fords, did o ver?
studies. As he wvas one day rambling thnk arbut your mhe's lhc oe
about in his ussuel :dle ivay, ho saw The a'e are butffew thmogs which you
An old wornan rubbing an iron crow sol hink so' mire moerey pleasure
bar on a stone; he said to her, ' What o bashich so mo. ore, caesl aovk
are you doing, mother?' '0,' saidslhe God bs baent you. Beothe, as a,
!I want a needie, and 1 arn grindin hepis bae yo a( h lg
dowvn this crowv-barto make one.' The He, the great, the good Creator, had
Young ti was so struck wvith the di- prepared for you a friend in your fond

ligece nd prseerane o theoldmother, and a soft pillo'v near her loy-
womne ad ho svernc hoe pld ing heart ; and in that heart, as soon
himelft bi stes wnt hor ail îs ied as your early cries reached ber ear,
aimsefd becam ode withai mos lear7 e there, sprung up a thousand wvarm and
ofd thce hne sag tes." te tlern tender feelings towards you, wvhich

of th Chiese ages. The vase have ied ber ever since to w'atch, and
~nedoe s f yun mnLi h plan, and labor, and suifer, for your

very fond of study, but wvas too poor sakie. [low much, then, do you owe to
to buy a candie to read at night; so that dear mother, and how much more
he broke a bole in the %vail of bis to God, wvho put such love into ber

cbmbrtht emihtred y b heart! But there is one thing about
lih o isnigbr' ani 0hc this love wvhich you should particulariy

shone through the bole. notice, and ivhich, if you think aright,
Every three years it is the customn you will greatly admire. Lt is this:

inChina for the magistrate in the ca- if in a famiiy tbere ho one child which
pital city ofeach province to give prizes needs more care than ail the rest-it'
or degrees to those students who are it be iveak, or blind, or a cripple, you
con8idered the most clever. Mr. may ho quite sure that that little one
Smith, the M.issionary, says that i-ho wvil have the iargest share of its mo-
year ho was ini Canton there wero se- tber's love. Over it sho wvil1 shed her
*venty-two degrees given ; these seven- tenderest tears, and, for its wveifare,
ty-two echolars were chosen out of she wvill, willingly wateh by night, and
eight thousand candidates: the honor toil by day. Nor does she ever seorn
gaîned .by these degrees is so great, to grow wea-ry in her l'abor of love.
*that -mert wvill sometimes persevere And why does she fée and act in this
.through successive years ot'disappoint. wvay towards that cbild? It is because,
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God lias kindly put it into hiem heau to
do so, that the little suiferer înay re-
ceive that help and cemfort which it
nceds, and wvhich noue but a fond mû-
ther wvould give.

But heathenisin destroys the work
of God. Lt ofien roots eut of the heart
its jatural affections. Under its hor-
rid influence Ile'en mothers monstcrs
prove." ()f this youi have many preols
f roui thme South Seas, and India, and
China, and other dark parts of the
earth, wvhich are "lfult of the habita.
t tiens 2 cf -_r u C'1ity. " BL)utL y ou sh'a 1 no w
read another instance of the kiud from

SSouth Africa. You, have, ne doubt,
oftven heard of the Caffires and the Bc.
'chuanas who live iii that country ;
and, perhaps, you may have beec» toId
that they are what peOople term fine
races of metii; that is, tati and strong,
and wvei1 formed. This has bec» ne-
ticed by mest of the travellers who
have gene among them, and these tra-
vellers have been very much surprised,
because, they never saw there any that
were lame, or dumb, or blind, or idiots.
But they did net flnd eut the reason of
this, nor did'any body else before our
Missionaries wentthere. Theyhowv.
ever, have made the distovery, and a
horrible discovery it is! They have
discovered that aIl the dear cbildren
that were afflicted in this way wvere
murdered by their parents. Yes !dear
young friends, that whicli would have
made your dear mother feel more toit.
derly towards you, and treat you with
the greater came, is the v'ery cause t
which hardens the hearts ef thesei
wretced heathe nagaiinst thei r help.
Iess littie cnes. If a child wvas born
blind, it was at once stifled, eîther with
a hiandiul of ashes thrust ito its meuth, t
or with a ladelfil ofhburning fat poured 1
down its throat. If the mother gave c
birth te twins, eue of them wvas sent a. F
way by its cruel parents into the t
woods, and left there te he devoured by 1
the leopards, or other w'ild beasts. The
saine thing wvas don e te ail that were F
cleaf, or dunh, or deformed, or lame, s
or insane; and if a mother died while '

nursing, thouigh hie r infant -mlght be
strong, and hcaithy, it %vas buried alive
by lier side.

Otie etay a Mlissionary wvas at a place
called Mafissa, w~hen sorne young wvo-
meta braughit to, him a child betwvoen
two and three years old, which they
bail just pickied up near several high
rocks, froin e of which it had evident.
Iy fallen down. Its body was covered
wvith bruises, avd its littie tengue- was
bitten and torn by its teeth, ne doubt
frein the great pain whici. it had suifer-
ed. After inquiry, the child's mother
wvasfound, and hrought te, the Mission-
ary; when, without shame or sorrow,
she said, that, as the boy wvas wveak
and rickety, ani she %vished to, got rid
of hum, she liad laid hitn up amongst
the rocks in a place wbere there are
tinany hyenas, and -bat, in order te draw
these raveneus creatuires te the spot,
that they might cat the chiid . ber hu8.
band had killed a goat, anîd had put it
near hum!

Dear young frieuds, the Gospel in
those lands lias already saved many-l
little eues froin a cruel death, and il
yoaî and others will do wvhat you can
te send out more Missionaries, al
beathen rnothers will learu te love
Lheir children as your rnothers love yen,
and their souls, as weII as their lives,
will be saved froin destruction.

NiE YOtJT[WIIO wioOVEii BARTI! MORE
MiAN IIBAVEN.

Among rnany people whe, came to
ho Saviotur, one day there wvas a very

ceh young man. But though hoe was
-ich and great as to titis world, he

aras very lovely and amiable in bis
~onduct. And lie knelt down before
hoe Lord, ivith great reverence and
îumility. The errand on which he
~ame wvas one of vast importance; for
ie came with this inquiry, Whatgoôd
bing can I do, so as to inherit eternal.
ife ?

Lt wvas a very pleasant sight to hc-
îoid titis rich youugy man asking, witb
o much seriousness, such a qilestibh.
['oo mauy care nothing about eternal
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lire. As ir they liod ne souls, as if
they were to live on earth forever,
they are seeking only aller %vhat they
shall eat ar4d drink, and w"herewithal
they sh'al1 be clothed.

Our Lord said to hini, If thou w~ilt
enter into life, keep the cominand-
mcnte. And hoe said, Whichi? Ami
the Savieur replied, Thou lineoest
them. Thou shait flot k ill; thou shalt
not steal; thou shait flot bear false
witness against thy neighbor; lionor
thy father and thy mother ; tlîeu shalt
love chy neighbor as thyseif.

And the young manî said, "lAil these
things have 1 observed Prom miy youth,
and what Iack 1 yet V" Se he though t
he was sure of the great prize of
eternal bliss. But ho did not Içnowv
the spiritual meaning of God's holy
law; how that it condemus the evil
thought as weIl as the evil wvord anîd
the evil action. No one wvho kunows
big own heart, wvill say of the comt.
mandments, IlAil. these have ý kept
from my youth Up."

Indeed, our Lord kncev that with
aIl he said about keep;ng the com-
ffandments, hie loved his riches more
than he loved God. To make this
plain to bimiself, ho said, "'One thing
thon lackest ; if thou wilt bc perfect,
go thy way, soit wvhat thon hast, and
givo te the poor, and thou shaît have
treasure ini heaven ; and corne, takze
up thy cross, and follow nie."

When the youth heard this, le
knew indeed that le laclied,&"eue
thing," and lie knew aIsa that it was
a lieart to love God more thaiu the
pleasures and riches of the %vorld. HIe
was unwilhing te part wvith earth for
heaven, thoughli hîaven is wvortlî ten
thousand tiînes more than the whoîe
world.

He 'vent av;ay very sorrowful, for
Le was very rich, and Liad greut pos5-
sessions.

And the Lord Jesus looked round
about on lis disciples, and said, "I-Iow
hardly shail they that have riches on-
ter into the kingdem of God V"

And have I hegan 1., Ieed te inquire

aller eternal life ?This is true wisdom.
Tlhe present life wviU soon fait me. I
miust shortly enter into eternity. Have
I goou grouind for expecting that I shail
be happy forever? Te linow this is
the ene th)ingneedful.

If I am conviuced of my sins, and
am seeking for mnercy, and earnestly
a.sking wvLat I must do te inherit eter.
nal lifo, the apostie Paul ivili answer
the ail-important question ; for hoe says,
"1Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ,
and thon shait ho saved !"ý-(Lonc1-)n)
Teacker's Offering.

The report of the Queen's death,
wvhieh was inserted iii thedaily paperc;,
lns been contradicted by a Mauritius
[Iowspaper.

lit the latest communications, the
date of which is unoerîain, the suifer-
ing Christians of Madagascar write-

"The followimg is our present state:
-Ou the 15th day of the first moulu
persecution broke out,3 and twenty-ene
wvere caught: the Tangena Ordeal wvas
given to nine-eiglit lived and eue died ;
five ivere coudenîned te pay hiaîf the
value oftieir persous; five were im.
prisoned ; agd two concealed themi-
selves. But the persecution lias net
preveuted the spreading of Ged'8 word,
but rather lias caused it te spread niuch
n!ore-nay, far aud %vide. ite bonds
of the prisoners, the preservatiMt of
tho:ýe tried by the Tangena, the hiding-
places of the concealed, and the bîood
of the imartyrs, have facilitatcd the
grovth or God's wvord in the hiearts o>f
mreri. Whcu any are conde!nned to l>e
sold as -,laves, none will buy bhiern,
liecause the Lord lias sofiened their
hearts; and wlhen any of those %vho
con(eal themnselves mnake their aj)pear.
auce, noue lias strength to accuse and
imuprisop them, for the Lord restraineth
the ivrath cf inan.

"How ivonderful is the power ofý
God, as seen by us nt present in the
spirit cf anxieus inquiry produced in the
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îninds of the people. They corne t(
seek the Lordi in the prison with thE
prisoners, in the liding-placeS Of thE
persecuted, in the mountains, and iii
the glens ; wvherever. and whenevei
they cn.î meet with any caiiing upon
the naine of the Lord, thither they
resort.

IlThe five persons who were in
chains remain in bis own house, a
watch being set over them; but even
those set to guard them do flot aitvays
remain wvith thern, and tlie Lord has
taken away thEir chains. Preaching
the word and mending the Bibles and
the tracts is the only work they do. A
great many people goto talkand converse
with, them, and even the jailors wvho
wvatch, them have become Christians.
Tii.i great power inh flic md of the
people with astonishiment, and their
hearts teli thein that there is a God.

I"Bessed lie God, who liath not aban-
doned us to eternai perdition, but bath
sent His beioved Son to redeern us from
(lie bondage of Satan ! Yes, flic blood
of Jesus redeems us, saves us, purifies
jus, and cleanses us great si nners frorn ail

sm 1 y a great and strong voice has
Christ called us, and wve have returned
to him. Ail the brethren ani sisters
ini the faith wish to hear froin you, and
to hiave a Jetter from you as soon as
possible. Do not forget us iii your
eamnest prayers to God day anti night,
that. God would give us strength, open
t4ie door of our hearts, and cause tlic
love of Christ to increase xvithin us.
Your fervent cî'y to the Lord for us wvill
îîot bc in vain, for lie regards the groans
of the afflicted, and the pmayers of tii.'
disconsolate lie answers.

cc'The Qtieen*s son is stili favorable
to tlie Christians. He gcfos regulasiy
into the %voo-ls on Sunday to pray and
sing, and reàd the Bible; andi often
t akes home somne of thein te explain to
lîiiî thc wvord of truth.

"ýThe brief letters froiti these cap-
tivés are of an interesting character.
One writes-' Oh, send us sotte spell-
ing-books ; wc have none left, and

many corne to us te leara !o rend.'
Another writes-4 Do 'lot forget to &end
us Bibles, tracts, iîymn-books, Bunyans

iPilgrim, as %veil as some catechismis.'
"lThe [)eopie are beconîing mnore

anxious to learn te read. There tare
£50 teachers on the .Lordl:3.day, in
every direction, surrtounded by groups
of six, ten, tventy, thirty, or more. in-
dividuais, actively engaged in poring
over their books."ý-The Gleaner in
the Missionaîry Fieldi.-

"lBE NOT WEARY.")

Net many years since, Providence
brought a littie fatherlese boy into the
neighborhood where 1 live. He from
the first woen my affections; and 1 con-
sidercd him more in the lighit of a bro-
ther thian as a strangrer. 1 soon saw
%with pleasure that he wvas considerably
attached to me ; and as,.he attended the
Suîîday-school, and was for some time
in my cioss, 1 ardentiy wvished to le*,-»
lîim te the Savieur. I nonvemsed wvith
him in I)rivate several times; but aùit
did not appear to produce any lastflig
impressions on bis mmnd, 1 beeMn'e
weary, and_ gave over.

A few weeks since, 1 walked-froin
the house of God in company with him,
and Iîi8 wvle therne wvas redeeming
love. Wheîî we wcre about .to part,
lie adveritd 10 the conversations l'for.
nîerly lrid wvitli him, anîd said he had
felt a g.-eat, tcai, but wislied te bîide it
from &îe The miore I prayed,"~ said
aie. -'the more 1 ivanted to pray, and
filec more earnest I wvas; but at lenïtiî
1 thoughit that there were ne others s3e.
rions, and that I slîould he ridiculed;
and the next tlie yeu met me, you dlid
not press me to seek the Lord, and Iby
degrees lost it ail. But had yiou co.n-
tinued to urge me, as you had dW.ne
every time you saus me, I have not az
doubt but that 1 skould have obtained <s
hope then !"-Sunday Sckool Jour-
nal.
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Blass -od, Blass cd be Je - ho -vahi I laracl'a

Go o ail e ter - ni -ty. Let ail the pao-pie

_____ ____ ___La

say A - men. A -mein. Praise to the Lord givo ye.
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CAIFIIE DANC>E.
My Dear Young Friends,-Your at-

tention is occasionally directed towvard.s
Cafl'reland iii the Magazine, w~hicli is
specially intended for your in.itruction
respecting the darkc places of the carth.
I arn amongst the natives of thiat bc-
nighited land at present ; anci %vbile
gr*jeving nt the rnany scenes of their
degradation wbich, 1 arn callcd upon to
wvitriess from lime t0 time, il bas ofien
occurred to me, tirat if yoi wvere to, se
soine of their customs, and the manner
in wvhich they act, you ivouhl rot only
be more thankfui. to God for the glorious
privileges whichi tire Gospel confers
upion you, but that your sympathies
would, on that very accouint, be more
poverfully calied itto oPeration (in thoir
behaif.

An Abakweta Dancer.
Last week, whilst itinerati ng amongst

the Caffre kraals, 1 found nearly every
one of tbem deserîed ; ami, on inquir-
ing, I was told that they wvere nt the
celebration of an IlAbakweta Dance."
I directad my steps towards the place,
and, ohn the side of a hili, the scenp.
which 1 have endeavored to sketchi

for your iiiiderbtanding the dan ce better,)
l)resente(l itself to v'iev. My foeingq~
tvere very clifWre rît I'roin those whicli
seemced to animnate thea assembled mul1 1
ti t ide. A true. lieu rted Chbristia n should,
neyer thinki of joining in those great~
balis or dances %vhich are soinetimes
lbeld in Scotland ; and in Cafiaeland, if
any person refuses to take iris share iii
this national customn, hae is suspected of
flot being a ture.heartedl Cafl're. The

Abakwe'tas " were sturping and
twi'sting, and sbaking their strangciy-1
decorated persons in1 a great varicty of
ways. Somec of tbem, wcre w"hite-
washcd, wiii others, in order to dis-
titiguishi theni on account of their skiii,
ivere spotted lika so many leopards.

At one side stood a party of wornen
in their full native dress, beating ivitir
sticks irpon a dried bide, wvhicb they
accompanied witlî a kind of chanting.
Numnbers of oihier %voinen wvere 4itting
on the grouind, avaiting their turn to beat
on the hiide, and keep up ihe inspiring
chant. Occ ' sionally their ranks wvere
put into disorder by an IlAbakveta"'
coming into tire midst of them, and
tsiashing with the flexible rod which is
in their band. One oid wvoman, who
would have been înuch better employed
in looking after ber great-grandclrildren
at home, wvas ludicrously trippin)g along
%vith a stick in hand, in order to teach
the b"boys" how to, stamp their feet and
shake tbeir bodies. A great number of
men %vere s(iuatte(l on the ground, or
seated or lyisig in ail inannr. of attitudes,.
gazing iili intense delight nt thre
dancers, ivhile others ivere sbouîing
arid ciapping their hands, as louel as
any do ut thie anitics of"IMerry An-
drw' ut a country finir.

My presence wvas by no means re-
liied. It was useless for me tri praach
on sirci an occasion. 1 couild onlysay
a fewv words, flîst to one group, and
then to anotber. Someoftlheinsaid they
came tiiere to see tihe dance, anrd not to
worship Goci. 1 said, they did not
knowv that I %vas their friend-that they
must not be impatient, as rnany of tham
having coma from, Tembuland, it wvas,

SABBATH S
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trot likely îlîat thcy would lever sec me jTheY alscribe the sani inflirence o flie
again, and tliere fore, they inust listen word of God tt-ià,ls wve do tu tire temni.
to one word whiohi I liad to bay to~ taîleuis of Satan. Several of the people
îlîom. A fewv yuuing wvomcn te wvhoir of tho tribe ivho liriev me better, iiivit-
1 was speaking, ceLcited the fears;c ofhleir, .d me lu ispen1c 'vil themn ; but thelr
friends, lest they shotild be Ibewited( conversation itirned ai,%vayst 4. earthly
by the wvord of God, and a persun wvas thimîgs. I contiîîued thus going alongl
sent to order themn away froh mie a]- tle Iseicircle of the înen-dropping a
t ogether. Ilow strange their idens are! wvord lierc, aîxd anotiier there, as occa-

9,/Iq

~cri

41

~ C

c-0 C>

sion suggested,1 tîli 1 caille Io a talli, I wvaitc-d patienîly, looking iiii i i Ile
fierce looking felloxv, wlio Zlppeared dc- jface, tilt lie lîad exliausted lilînseif. To
tevîiiined flot t0 licar the charmer', 1kcep Ibis courage up, another joinc
voÏ cec. He comicîiccd thic pectiliai' lim, ar -d there, tliey kept wvhistilng zo ji
Caýre w'histte, attlie very top ofh ii Iloud, iliat an., mtighît have heen
voice, and beat limne iviîtl lus stick on 1 iriltuced euit or pi'opriety in a scene
the ground, as iflihe w"era stitiulating iess siranige than tlîe eue in whlich wvej
the dancer.- tu arica er exertioris. lie wei'e tiieri prescîit. Firiding that they
wvanted the peopte to laugh, at une ; but liad better luings than I anticipated, 1
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deliberately sat dovn on the grounti
before thern. But thi3 wvas too inuch
for them. Both of thern, w~rapping
their blankets about them, sprung
to their feet, and wvith a yclI of
disappointrnient, fleti dowvn the Imill,
amidst the lauighter of their coin-
panions. The fieldi being thuis cleare<l,
1 hati an opportunity again of speaking
to several others, wvho listeneti with be-
coming attention.

Nowv, it is impossible for me to give
you a proper idea of suchi a scene in
the short communication wlmich 1 nowv
write to voit, but what wvilh '%vriting
andi what wvith sketching, I have no
doubt but you wvill sec that the Caffres
are, in rnany respects, the objects, not
of conternpt, but of christlan sympathy.
Their souls are as preciouis in the sight
of Goti as your owvn. The boys anti
girls, when :ullowed to corne to school,
exhibit r:s good an aptitude for Iearning
as other children do. If yotm can do
nothing else, you can at least pr'ay to
God that they rnay be delivered front
the powver off heir ýyicked custoîns, anti
broughit to throw off the olt i nan, with
its dleceitful lusts, and put on the new
man, ivhich is renewved in rigliteousness
anti trume holiness.-I arn, rny young
Friends, yours Xery truly.

,,*OHN F. CUMMING.
-Juv. îIission(iî-! .Jicguzine.

Gret SUndlay-school Meeting in New York.
On Monday eveming last, the anni-

vem'sary of the Sunday-shool 'J'eaclie&z'
Association occurred, anti it %vas mny
gooti fortune, being iii Ncv York at tîme
turne, to attend the services. They
wvere hielti in the Broadway Tabernacle,
wlmich was densely filIcd by a deeply
interesteti audience.

The reports of benevolent coritribu-
tions (rom the sclools for the support
of Sunday-school missionaries, anti for
the donations of libraries io the destitute,
wvere read, showing an aggregate of
more than 7000 dollars, frornt the above
schoots, for tilis important abject during
the past year. This was truly noble,
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-one of the best of charities, and vory
wvorthily stistained. The Report of the~
Agent, Rev. Mr. Carnfield, was chief-
Iy fi lied up %vith (ieeply interesting *-1

fbrrnition front the Suinday-school inis-1
sionaries in the Western States, shjo%-
ing lov many thousa nds of these school8
have heen originateti and helped to grea.
ter efliciency andtiusefuiness the pEast
year. 1 amn sure thîis Report must have
given great satisfaction to tho donors,
andi al[ the friends of the cnuse.

The Rev. Drs. Tyng and Babcock,
wilh 11ev, Messrs. Chi.flaw and Ma-
goon, were announceti as the speakers.
The first ivas (leta.ned by sic'tness.
The next appeared as a special delegate
(romn the Arnerican Suniday sehool Union,
and happily adverted to the well-sus-
taineti character of that institution, its
dlaims upon the more privilegeti por-
tions of oui' couintry, and the noble
manner in wvhich that auxiliary had
sustaineti tliem. MNr. Cliidlaw spoke
as an earnest Welshnian rarely fails to
speakc, witli great powver in behalf of a
cause, to whvlihbis labors and bis heart,
had long been, given. Mr. Magnon%'
address, was an cloquent eulogium, on
the Mighty West, and a i)lea for pre.
sent help, wvith tuie assurance of rich
ultimate i'eturns.

The collection and pletîges of the
evening, amounted to more titani 0000
dollars. Why coujld not simiilari meetin)gs

he hlld here and ini other large cities?
Certainily their influience would be sal-
titary.- Sund«y .Sc/zool Journal.

TRE IIIRST SIILIUAN IVI111 LOYEU ES.

For rnany years'i]e good Mlission-
aries in Sibemma were teaching and
preaching, and working an d jpraying,
wvithout seeing one gooti sccd spritig
in the hearts of'the people. It seem.
cd just as wme we tlirowv seeti into the
samxd, whierc it wvil1 not grow, because
there is nothingr there to neurish it.
Thecir hearts wvere bard andi cold.
They wvould not love Jesus. Th is
made the Missionaries very sad, but
stili tkepy hoped; for they kinew that
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God had sent them, and that He could somnethingy more, which many children
soflen these hard natures. Tlhe hope do flot caro for,-lie thougkit about
that cheered and gladdenedtbleir hearts wvhat ho liad learne'J, and most or ail
'vas this, that, as the ruflled lake, when about the newv truths hie had heard
it buecomes calm and smooth, reflects there. Every morning at i ne o'clock,
the soft blue sky, so God could change ivhen tho piece of iron was -truck to
and sanctify the bearts ot these hon- let the people know that it wvas the
thon, so as to make thom love Christ timo for prayer, Bardu ivas seen in
and resemble himi. And in this they bis place, wvith bis Testament on his
wvere not disappointed. knee, and 'vith a very thoughtful fiico,

hezirleninig to al i ho eard. And
One'day, a thoughtEul boy of abouit God blessed the attention hoe thus gave.

fifteen years of age, who lived nearly fie felt that hoe vas a sinner,-that he
a hundred miles away from tho Missi- wvanted a Savictr,-that Jesus seontied
onaries, heard that there 'vas a school iust such a Saviour as ho wvanted ; so
kept by the wvhite-1aced Entylislh, ivbhere CDholy, anI Iovely, and just, and yet so
Buriat cbjîdren wvore taught to read tender to the failiùigs of mon; so groat,
and write, and were made wise ; and yet so freely meeting and talking with
ho Ionged to ho aniongy themid. But the ignorant and the poor, the oîd and
how lie wvas to got there ? It wvas so ithe young. By sucb thoughts Bardu's
far off! and lie only bad a mother, jhear-t wvas touched, and drawvn 10

whom lie loved dearly ; for bis father Christ ini love. lie oflen wvept as ho
wvas dead, and hi. had no brothers or read of what .lesus had said and suif.
sisters. He could not tell how 10 leave feî'ed. Doar childreni, do you not feel
bis mother, or wvho wvou1d help bier liow great that love is ? Do youn fot
with the cattie, and bring back the wvish that you wvere like the Saviour ?
horse, if hoe wvnt away. StilI hoe Do you not 'vish 10 be betteî' than youj
:hought of it every day, and 'vishod are ? Oh, do not ret that desiro pass
more and more to learn and hecomo away like a cloud, and leave nothing
wise. At last, be told his mother bis behind! - Aski God bo heîp you to rip.
bouglts ; but sho could flot bear te etu that wvhsh into a resolutioi,-iînto a
part with him, and sho made mnan*y real attempt to be His. Bardîi did so,
>bJectionstlu is plans. One moyu)in(T, and God liclped 1dm. The other boys
howcver, lie heard the quick tramplingr could flot understand himi. Ile often

)fa borse on the crisp wvhite snow, 'vent up into a loft quite alono, and re-
ind, on Iooking out of the tout, hie ,;aii mained thore somne lime. It i'as there
inle coming to bis home on herse. he ?iscd to pray ; and when the others
)ack. Oh, liov glad hie feit! It was 'vcro at play, he Ioved reading abolit
hq uncle wvbo had told himi of the. En- Christ. Ah ! ibis showedl wliere hi-s
flish school, and hoe did niot live far hcart.was. C2hrist said, I WVhcre your
'rom it. The boy soon let bis uncle trcastire is, there wviIl yoîîr heart bc
~now liowv much hoe wishced to ltéari ; also."'
Lfid, w~hen bis iincle said ho wvould talie luhesme,10vet1biu.

?im ifhsmto vudblmg, cle's te spend luis holidays. But En-
115 joy xvas very great. A few days ,eish, chiîdren 'vould think a Siberian
fer tbis, Bardu wvas sec', on horse-1 holiday very strange ; for, instead of

>ack, travelling îowards tue ho use ofiîy g ddogwt pess hm

hoe Missionary. 1le wvas, of conurse, the Buriat chiîdren wvore obliged 10
eceived 4>into the scliool, and lient I voî< very liard. This wvas tîîo time
ne hegal his difficuit lessOns wvitlb when lhay 'vas cnt for tho wvinter, and
~reat diligence. Soor ho could read, the children. lhoughb it a great tront 10
vrite, an(I cipher. Many other boys, hoîp) their parents to make hay, and col-
ndeed, could do that ; but hoe did iledt it mbt stackis. Bardu's*uncle liv-



cd across the river, near thie ïMission.
ary's lieuse. As it wvas net flîr, lie
could corne back every Saturdav te
spend tîte Sabbathi iithi those lie noiv
loved very mucli, aîîd %vorshilp God
among them. One Saturday hie ivas
mîssing. Sunday p-ýssecn, anI Bar-
du did net corne. But, just as the suii
was settingr, he came, looking clicerful
and happy; hut in a short time, wvhen
he saw ail dressed in their Sabbatlî
clothes, and looking solemiî, uis coun-
tenance changed and became sad.
Now lie discovered [lis mistake - ho
thougit it was Saturday. In England
it is îîet easy te mlake such a mistake;
but the Buriazs couint their days by the
'mon, and lave ne wveelis. I>oer Bar-
du !He had been workizig aIl day,
and that grieved Iiim, anid he ivas aIse
gcrieved because lie had înissed thie
iworbhip anid company of' lus christian
frie.nds. But lie %vas told that God
looked at the desire of the hîcart, and
net only at the ,hn dn;ad thiat,
as he hiad not willinuly bichoen Cod'ls
lawv, but lîad wverked because lie lîad
mistooki the day, Cllil wvoilidlijot ho
algy v 'ithlî hu. lit le uuld ilt Sîco p

ing Ilow hie could reulenliber (lie Sa
bath îîext xvek ; and lie smddemily
tliought of' a plan. Ile got mi> in the
moruiîng, tooki a smîîeoth chip, bored
sevemu bolos il it, anuu ied a string iute
one hole. He %veunt quite cheerfully
~o worship iliat nieruiing, aocd, as soomu

it wvas over, he told the Missionary
is plan, and liow lie %veuld keep tic
tick under lus pilleoi' at niglit, amîd lioiv
hien lie wvoko every mernimug, he

vouldl change the string iiue a fresh
nle, and whien it caine Ie the Iast luole,
e wvould know it wvas Saturday. le
ever niissed another Sabbath.

OREDIENCE ALND 1lIOREDIENCE.
Whencluildren are away from home,

bey are heund te obey those te wvhose
are their parents have intrusted
em.
Three beys, Robert, George amad
lfred, wvent te spend a week ivitl a
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gentleman, Ivho( tooli them te lie
agreenL'le well.behaved boys. There
wvas a great pond near bis heuse, with
a fleodgate, where the %vater ran eut.
It %vas cold wveather, and the pond %vas
trozen over ; but tic gentleman kîîew
that the ice wils very thin near the
lloodgate. The first morning after
tlîey came lie told them that they
tnight go and slide upon the pond, if
thev wioul not go near the floodgate.

Soon after they 'vere gene he followv-
ed them, te see that they wvere safe.
WVhen he geL there, lie fetind, Robert
sliding in the very place ivhere he had
told him not te go. This wvas disobe-
dience outright. George wvas v"alking
sullenly l'y the side et the pond, net so
much as sliding at ail, because he had
beeta forbidden te venture on the
(langereus & part. This wvas sullen
obedience, which is, iii reality, ne
obedieuce at afl, bec.-use it comes net,
frorn flie heart. But Alfred wvas

cle'flyetjovîntg hirnself in a capital
long shIde, iil)of a safe part ofthe pond.
T1his 'vas trie oedience.

Suddleilly Ille ice broke where Robert
wvas sliding :lie imrnediately wvent
titider w~ater, and it was wviti dificulty
that his life w~as saved. 'i'le gentie-
inian concluded tliat Alfr'ed ivas a !ad
of integrity, buit that his two brothers
wvere iet, te l>e trusted. Obedience
secuired hrni happiness, and the con-
fidence ef the kind gentleman with
w~honi hoe w~as staying; wvhi!le the
others (leprivCd thernselves of e.njoy.
mnt, oe othe gnean'lsls cniee
mnt, lneofiii eryst the gelena'iofenejand yet, te slde on the. danigerous part
of the pond wvould have added notbing
te their enjoyment. 'Phey desired it
from inere wilfiilness, because it was
forbiddeni.

This disposition, indulged, ivill al-
ways lead boys inte difficulty ; and if
they cherish it wvhile boys, it will go
with theni through life, and keep them
always in Il hot -,ater." There is
nover anything lest hy ebedience te
parents, while there is eflen a great
deal gained by it.-S. S. ./Idvocate.
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Oakvihlc, Jonc 28, 1850.
As a teacher in C.hrist's vineyard below,

and endeavoring ta enlarge the bold of Christ,
1 beg a space in your valuable publication,
nainely, tho Sabbath Sc.hool Record, to offer
a few rornarks in conneetion with this valua.
ble institution.

The Sabbath sehuo.ls in this country, wher-
ever they exist, are generally well attendcd,
and seemingyly to prosper, as far as numbers are.
coneerned; but it je to bc Iamentedl that those
children who attend from Sabbath to Sabbath,
nay, from year to year, are eo littie alfected
%vith tho instructions they receive frum theiri
teacheis. And wbat is the cause of this ? Do
those who have* takien upon therneelves the
responsibility of a Sabbath Sehoul teaclier,
know tho wvay of salvation tjiemselves -
bave tbey a commission freo the Greant Shep.
herd of the shecep-have they been sent there
by the Lord Jepss? Ah. it ii to bc feared,
rny have taken upon thimelves this impor-
tant office, who have neyer been taughit in the
Sohool of Christ, and who havo neyer sat at
his feet and learnt thse thinges that belong to
their peace, wvho rnerely attend to pase away:
an hour or two of God's lioly day. And why
is it that such characters are ellowvcd te take
part in that nursery, wlien they virtualiy, by
theîr walk, deny him %;ho, earricd the Iambe
in hie bosom 7 What can wve aspect of such
superintendents, whe wotild appoint those in.
dividuals, as deseribcd nbovc, to a great work ?
It is on thero that the responnib«-Ihity lies. And
ill oure we, have superintendents of a higli tune

of spirituality, the great cvil wvilà neyer bc
romiedied. They then li appoint teachers
who arc boughit with the precieus blood of
Jeans, and vpvbo are nuL only teaching the
young, wvhite engagcd with thcm in the Sab.
bath Sebiool, but aise, in their daily walk, who
,ilcenfees that tisey are pligrims and strangers
upon carth, and are fellowinc the Lamnb
whitliersoevcr hie goethi." And I hold that nene
ought te be appointcd te that office but ilsose
tisat know Christ expcrisnentally,tlsey alune are
capable ef peinting the chlîxdren te tIse Larnb
ef God that taketh away the sins eft he world.
Such tcacîsers -will rerneniber at a thi-one et
grace tho youing seuls that are comnittcd tu)

their care; and 1 hope tho day ia flot far dis-
tant ien our schools s hall ho cleansed of
ungodly teachers, and their places filled wvith
God.fearing men, who know tlîo worth of
immortal souls, and cari say fromn thcir heart
"corna with us, and wve will do theo good."1

A SABBATEF SCHOOL TsAciWSR.

Indiana Milis, Grand River, C.W.
DE:AR SiRt,-Believing you ore always glad

to hecar of the progrese and prosperity or Sab-
1bath Sehiools, 1 would beg Ibave Io inform yeu
of the establishment of one boere, which bas
been in operation since January Iast. As re-
gards its success, se far as numbers are con.
eerned, it bas corne up te our most sanguine
expeetations, altJîeugh flot hall the chidren
in the village attend. A great proportion of the
inhabitants being Roman Cathelies, koep their
children from Protestant instruction, and 1 arn
afraid, from instruction of any kind. We bave
about sixty seliolars oun the roll, althougb, I
arn sorry te say, our average attendance does
not rnuch exceed thirty. Sorne of the sche.
lare have rnade considerable progress, in corn-
mitting to memory passages of Seripture,
pealme and hymne. Four of our býest seholars
have cornmiîtcd te memrory as follows :*

Verses. Ag.P
Elizabeth A. I3urg, 40î 12
James Mitehels, 254 12
Mary Mitchels, 250 10
Mlary Ferguseon, 250 12

Many more of the seholars bave from, 100
to 200 verses cornmitted. We have a very
good library, whieh seemes to bc wcll read, and
wo doubt not much good will arise fromn these
mneans, which will tend to the glory of God,
and tho good ef souls.

1: is te bc lamented, that Sabbath profana.
nation prevails here te an alarming extent,
altbough 1 arn inclitied te believe, iL is on tie
decline since the Sabbath Sehoci was formed,
althiougrh, I amn son-y te state, that iLs general
influence is net so good as we could wisli, or
even expeet, but wc boe the Lord will, in hie
owvn Lime and way blees our labors, that t4i~
ecd sown înay bring forth fruit te hie glory,

many days hience.

ALrExANDER MIrCIIE.s.


